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Cast Long Shadows This Summer~ 

.·Death is no res,eeter of persons- It visits the young and sturdy o.s well as· the 
oma and decrepit. Ged reminds us of this at times whon WO grow forgetful. Dur-
ing the summer three ef last year's students, all fine boys. answerod His call. 

Richard H::_~rington, pepular Juggler ·_artist, a sophomore, di~ in June. Poor heaith 
·caused· him to ·leave s~hool in Apri~; in May his condition b'oca.me seriOU5 and your 
prayers were a~ked for him; in Jurie he passed away~ 

Boniface· C~nwayz of Brownson Hall last yenr, one of the most promising members of 
the freshman 1'ootball squad, died in July, a. victim of t}).o epidemic of poisoned 
milk that visited tho country this summer. His brother suffored the same fate; 
other members of the family vrnre mado:x seriously ill. 

~amcs Powers, of Urbanap Ohio, who has h~d several b~others a.nd cousins at Notre 
Dume, diod in August, after an operation for appendicitis. Uc liv~d in Freshman 
Hall last your, and ;ms a. popular 4 cheerful student • 

.' 

Mo.x Uouser, a formet istudent und member of tho footbo.11 taD.!11, wo.s drowned at Sa.n 
Diego when he tried tQ rescue his swcetheo.rt from drowning .• 

Throe members of the faculty lost mombcrs of their fumilios this summer. Prof. 
Weir's mother pa.sscd a.way, and Prof. Mccue ufld Col. Hoynos lost brother$. 

Several students reported the los~ of relatives and friends through doo.th •. Ennnett 
Ferguson's mothe~ and the fathers of Trunk Laraia o.nd Frnnk Crcnsho.vr wore included 
in this list. 

One of the beautiful things in Notre DMJ.e student life is the response tp requests 
for pro.ye rs. Tho souls of ·those deoco.s9d persons are commondcd ta your cho.ri ty. 
May their soula and the souls of ell the fo.ithful dop~rted, through tho mercy of 
God, rest in ~encel 

Tho Mission. 

Your utten~iO!l ii 1J.O.l.lcd to the Students' Mission~ which bugins noit :Sundo.y l'light. 
The first wcok is re.served fo~ tho fros.hmen und for off-.eampus sophomores. The 
exercises of tho .Mission are u sermon o.nd Bonodicti,on o.t 7;30 oach avcni:p.g~ with 

Mo.ss and o.n instruction at 6:30 oo.oh mol'!ning. , 
i 

Your pr/i.yQ?'S are neeesso.ry if tho Mission is to b0 u success. tt was revealed to 
·a grc~~ proaeher that the wonoerful effiouoy of his preaching vrus duo not to his 
effol"t1s~ but to the 19ra.yers of p. lay BI"other who sat on t}).e; steps. of. the pulpit o.nd 
pra.yed f6'i'the oonversion of sinners instead of listening to the .sormon. _Try to 
be a.a kind. to the preuchor this year us this .. lay Brother was to Bl,. John of: Avila. .. 

The Off',:-Co.i:n12us•S1'udents M!lss. 

Of'f .. oumpus students .eomc to Muss on Sundays tit Notre Dome ~Fhis yeo.r. The ohc.nge 
from St~ Jo,,eph' ~. 01'1,itch is rogrett0d, b.ut it cun't be holpod. The pti.rish ho.s 
grown -so mue.h tht;i.t .the church is n::.eded for fivo Masses on Sundays, so we simply 
had to get out, '. THo MO.as for O:ff~co.nipus students will bo ut oight o'clock every 
.Sundny, ineluding ne:ict Sundo.y~ Str9et co.r fo.cilities will bo c.ffll!'rdod,. 

1'RAYERS: Joe Abbott, of tho track tonm, who should be here now to begin h:i3s senior 
wear, is ill with pneumonia; Tom Garver, of Freshmo.n Hr.11 lr.~st ;year, has beon la.id 
~r all summer :r:r~th s'inal mom~ngi~is. 


